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Smith-Green- e

wins second
annual tourney
Continued from page 4
Service; Russell's Towing and
Welding, Madras; Ira's Sales and
Service, Madras; Western Auto,
Madras; Ahern's Market; Erick-son- 's

Sentry, Madras; Pacific
Power, Madras; Sears; Madras
Gun & Tackle; Cliffs Repair;
Papandrea's Pizza, Madras; Mad-
ras Inn Motel; Master host Motor
Inn, Madras; Roger's Drug, Mad-

ras; Pepsi Cola Bottling Company,
Bend; Bangles and Bolts, Bend Mt.
View Mall; Grants Christian
Supply; and Pietro's Pizza for their
generous donations.

We would also like to thank all
these people of our community for
their help in sponsoring: Marie
Smith family, Orthelia Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Frank Sr., Fudd
Suppah and Melinda Polk, Ron
Suppah, Wilma Picard, Leminnie
Sayers, Hazel Heath, Charlotte
Herkshan, Jim Quaid, Marcia
Soliz, Jackie Simtustus, Donna
Foster, Sal and Dora Sahme, Lor-

raine Suppah, Gene Greene, Col-

leen Smith, Jeanie Thomas,
Antoinette Pamperien, Hamilton
Greeley, Chele Paye, Jean Green,
Greta Kalama, Mr. & Mrs. George
Aguilar Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Langley, Myra Johnson, Urbana
Manion, Bernard Topash, Roscoe
Stacona, Naomi "Wimpy" Wini-shu- t,

Margie Danzuka, Bobbi
James, Marvin James, Edith, Rose
Roland and Verleen Kalama, A

special thanks to Donna Behrend,
Marsha Shewczyk, and Tina Agui-
lar from the Spilyay Tymoo, The
Confederated Tribes of Warm
Springs, the Community Center,
and my wife Sandra Kalama for all
the hard work she put into our

team consisted of (back row-le- ft to right) Dave Holmes, Max Mitchell,
Key es. Front row, lefttoright, CraigSmith, Owen Danzuka, Bob Main,

There has been a lot of action
down on the ballfields recently
as all the Minor and Little
League baseball teams ready
for opening day. The sound of
popping of the mitts and the
cracking of the bats echo around
the area with the coaches giving
pointers to the younsters on
batting, throwing and the basics
of baseball.

This year there is a shortage
of and in the draft
they had to rely more on the

The teams will be
a little young but they show a
lot of enthusiasm ana want to
play ball according to LiP Bucks
coach Lyle Rhoan. All the
coaches strive to teach the
younger kids to play the game
as good sports and they should
never feel downgraded if they
lose. The Little League has a
motto and the coaches are
teaching the kids to follow that
saying which reads as follows:

"I trust in God, I love my
country, and will respect its
laws. I will play fair and strive
to win, but win or lose, I will

always do my best."
Coach Andv Leonard said

it's a little different this year
because this is the first year he is

coaching a little league team.
He has been involved with the
Softball terns in the past. But the
transition shouldn't cause much
problem. With the opening day
approaching, the teams are
formed and this includes the
girl's Softball teams. The teams
are as follows:

The Braves coach Tony "Big
Rat" Suppah, team members
Li'l Bull (Jwl Suppah, Canker
Smith, Kevin Williams, Keno
Tuckta, Mark Stevens, Raymond
Anderson, Eric Williams, Andy
Fuentes, Derrick Morris, Joseph
Martinez, Jacob Harding, Clay-vi- n

Herrera, Robert Sam, Jr.,
Isreal Scott.

Chiefs coaches Andy Leo-

nard and Willie Fuentes, team
members are David Fuentes,
Jes'sie Gilbert, Michael Tail-feathe- rs,

Sidney Minnick, Wil-

liam Sam, Joseph Scott, Bran-
don Smith, Cnris Clements,
Dixon Polk, Aaron Macy,

Ross Eagle Culpus,

Jercd Moses, Charle's Chaplin,
Rocky Hoptowit.

Little Bucks coach Lyle
Rhoan, Sr., team members are
James Katchia, Willie Bagley,
Delbert Bishop, Jonathan
Smith, Caleb Jim, Aaron James,
Gerald Tufti. Scottie Riddle,
Brian Renfro, Nathan Williams,
Jonas Miller, Marlow Little Boy,
Shelton Kentura, Clarence
Bryant, Glendo Smith.

Papooses coach Austin
Green, team members are Tra-

vis Miller, Wes Yahtin, T.J.
Foltz, Richard Crane, Willis

Anderson, Brian Suppah, Car-

los Lopez, Felix George, Justin
Tom, Tyrone lewis, Ricky
Walker, Wamblee Wallulatum,
Wamblee Smith, Cliff Pampe-rie- n,

Jeremiah Johnson.
The following are the teams

for the girl's softball as there are
four teams this year. They are
as follows:

Stars coach Carolyn Luey,
members are Tarivia Parra, Ivy
Wallulatum, Bucky Smith,
Juanita Pacheco, Chayatal
Arthur, Rose Kirk, Desiree
Sutterlee, Molly Fuentes,
Ambrosia Suppah.

Lillie and I.oraine Suppah's
team includes Julia Rowland,
Edna David, Merissa James,
Sade Sam, Kim Estimo, Melissa
James, Elsie Sam, Taralee
Suppah, and Deece Suppah.

Starlets coached by Sandra
Danzuka and Jenell Smith, team
member are Marcy Smith, Jes-

sie Kalama, Mavis Kirk, Juan-
ita Majel, Aerie Gibson, Eva
George, Betty George, Esmer-eld- a

Larson, Emily Jim, Effie
jim.

Angels coached by June
Smith, Juliane Smith and Arlene
Broncheau, members are Tif-

fany Henry, Lacey Frank, Jes-

sie Scott, Ava Smith, Charmaine
Watts, Ramona Lopez, Tama
Langnese, Priscilla Parra, Jes-

sie Esquiro, Cherlynne Spino.
The teams are all practicing

and getting ready for the open-
ing day which is just around the
corner. The coaches are asking
if there is anyone who is inter-
ested in umpiring the games,
please check in by game time.
Compensation may be awarded.

White Buffalo girls victorious over Redmond
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The Winners The Smith-Green- e

VanceSundown, Tiger Martinez, Jay
Shawn Shaw and Pat Jim.

tourney.
Also, from our Blackwolf team a

special thanks to James Scott and
Jamie Jim, for their outstanding
hustling and banging of the
boards, and the hard work done by
Rick Galagoes, Al Estimo, Jo Jo
Smith, Carlos Calica, Don Bagley,
Toot Toot, and myself.

The championship was won by
Smith-Green- e over Blackwolf, 1 26-11- 9.

Playing for Smith-Green- e

were: Owen Danzuka, Vance Sun-

down, Bob Main, Jay Keyes,
Shawn Shaw, Max Mitchell, Craig
Smith, Dave Holms and Pat Jim.
Playing for Blackwolf were: James
Scott, Jamie Jim, Rick Galagoes,
Carlos Calica, Jo Jo Smith, Al
Estimo, Don Bagley, Toot Toot
and Foster Kalama. Third place
went to Running Rebels coached

1990 in a non-leag- game on the
Madras diamond.

The Buff batters were able to get
the hits they needed and got a lot of
runners on base. Lead of batter
Laura Sahme started things rolling

(and perhaps other areas of the
country) are expected to partici-
pate in the event.

Volkssports are a new and excit-

ing way to exercise. They literally
mean "popular" or "folk" sports
and are commonly referred to as
volksmarches, volkswalks, volks-bike- s,

volkswims, etc. They are
recreational

walking, swimming, bicycling and
cross-count- ry skiing events provid-
ing exercise that contributes to
physical fitness. All events are
sanctioned by the American
Volksport Association which is a
member of the International
Federation of Popular Sports
(IVV).

Anyone can participate. Volkss-portin- g

is a lamily oriented activity
and many parents carry infants in

backpacks or push them in
strollers. Children under 12 must
be accompanied by an adult. Infor-
mation prior to the walk event will
tell parents whether or not the trail
is suitable for strollers, wheelchairs,
etc.

All events are free. However,
those paying an appropriate regi-
stration fee and completing the

Sports Talk

by Sid Miller
The Madras White Buffalo soft-ba- ll

team beat the Redmond Pan-

thers by the score of I i- -5 May 1,

walkers through a portion of
downtown, up Loucks Road past
the cemetery, back to the new Wil-

low Creek trail and back to the

Elementary Grade School. Walkers
from throughout the Northwest

Non-competiti- ve Volkswalk set for Warm Springs,
On May 12 and 13, the Warm

Springs Wellness Committee will
co-ho- st with the Ponderosa Path- -

finder Volksclub of Central Oregon,
the first ever Volkswalk to be held
in Warm Springs-Madra- s area.

Walks will be held in both Warm

Springs and Madras on both days,
The Warm Springs walk will see

walkers taking to the established

walking trails on the hills at Kah- -

Nee-T- a. The Madras.walk will take

ers, but the top players were James
Scott, who in three games had 21
steals, Jamie Jim, Shawn Shaw
and Jay Keyes, THE ALL STARS
were: Andy Stacona, Pat
Goudy, Toppenish Skinlites;
Richard Miller, Auburn Indians;
Trey Leonard, Running Rebels;
Leander Squally, Medicine Creek;
Vance Sundown, Smith-Gree- n;

Rick Galagoes, Blackwolf; and
Austin Green, Running Rebels.
The gameball went to Jamie Jim of
Blackwolf.

Again I would like to thank my
teammates and everyone who
helped and attended. May God
Bless each and every one of you,
See you next year at the tourna-
ment, Thank You.

Foster Kalama

Panthers
pitching and Marty Schmidt re-

lieved her. The non-leag- ue game
helps the local gals as they prepare
to host the Sherwood team this
Saturday for a double header. The
league game in the Tri-Vall- ey

league.

12 and 13
will be available at the start finish
and check points.

With registration for these events,
the participant accepts the guide-
lines of the AVA and agrees to
observe the principles of good
sportsmanship. Every participant
must adhere to the directions of the
control personnel. Littering is not
permitted. Check each flyer to
determine if pets are allowed (for
the Warm Springs and Madras
walks, pet are allowed on leashes
only and participants must use

pooper scoopers) and if the route is

suitable for strollers
and wheelchairs. The trails at Kah-Nee--

are not suitable for either
strollers or wheelchairs. All events
take place regardless of weather
conditions. Awards will not be
sold.

For more information and a

form, contact Eva
Montee or Lucinda Green at 553-320- 5.

For those participating in the
event from Warm Springs this
event will qulify for the

drawing in the "Health is
Good Medicine" campaign, also

sponsored by the Wellness
committee.

For more information, call the
COCC office at 553-142- 8.

Wednesday night
bowling ends
with Sweeper

May 2

by Austin Greene and Andy Leo-

nard. Fourth place went to Top-peni- sh

Hideaway-Skinlite- s, coach
John Wahsise. Fifth place: Medi-
cine Creek, coach Leonard Squally
and Sportsmanship went to the
Auburn Indians coached by
Richard Miller. All defensive play-
ers were: Kolin Washkie,
Justine James, Auburn Indians;
Lenny Logan, Grand Ronde; Dan
Brisbois, N.W. Chiefs; Rick Gala-goe- s,

Blackwolf. TOP GUN:
Maury Sanchez with 55 points.
HIGH SCORER: Dennis Marcz-kows- ki

with 45 points. MR.
REBOUND: Robert McGee with
78 rebounds. MR. HUSTLE:
James Scott. MVP: Shawn Shaw.
TOP PLAYER OF THE GAME
satchels went to 15 different play

as she got a base and made it to
second, and a little later was able to
score on a Redmond error. After
the first inning the Buffs were ahead
4-- 1 and were in no trouble after
that.

Susan Skavlin started the game

Madras May
course will receive a unique com
memorative award, usually a medal
and or IVV credit for their partic-
ipation. The medal for the May
Warm Springs walk is a tepee. The

hatpin (which can be purchased
separately from the medal) for this
walk will be a moccasin. The medal
for the Madras walk will be a
replica of the totem pole seen on
the south end of Madras and the

hatpin will be the Indian figure on
the top of the totem.

Each walk is a 10K (6.2 .miles)
walk. Participants will be al le to
start their walk any time bet een
the hours of 8 a.m. and 2 p.t i. so
long as they are able to finish it by 5

p.m. At the start of each evnt,
each participant will receive a start
card which must be filled out with
the person's name and address.
This start card must be carried dur-

ing the event and personally pres-
ented at the "check points" along
the route. Participants missing a

check point will be refused an
award of IVV credit. All cards
remain the property of the spon-
soring club and must be turned in
at the completion of the event,
whether or not one will be receiv-

ing an award or IVV credit. Water

Bob Latham is the Cross Coun-

try and Track Coach for Bend

High School. Bob has taken his
runners to the state AAA cham-

pionships many times and has won
three times. He was selected as

Oregon high school coach of the

year in 1987, and has coached
teams in China and Australia. Bob
is an experienced runner and
trainer.

To register for the Distance
Running Clinic: Hop, skip or
sprint on over to the COCC Office
at the Old Boys Dorm any week

day between 8:30 and 5 pm. Space
is limited so register early. Sign-u- p

with a friend. The cost is $20.
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f Running clinic set tor May 1 1, 12- -

Experienced runner and trainer
Bob Latham will help you improve
your running style and race time at
the distance running clinic Friday,
May II, 7-- 9 pm and Saturday,
May 1 2, 9 am - I pm at the Old
Bovs Dorm

At this short clinic you will learn

uphill, downhill and starting tech-

niques. Discover the best strategies
for team running and relay races.
Build your confidence and self
esteem as a runner. Develop diet
and weight training goals. Learn
how to prevent or rehabilitate in-

juries. Includes a group run with
analysis of your

running gate.Madras 'Tigh School senior Vernon Squiemphtn (left) and sophomore Jonathan K.Smith are members of the
track team.


